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Sch 1 En Um h 2,213 .,NEw vo.. HomingAuthorityO0 rO Orlt Reuc eS LfS~D m ~w~m~
A total aomber of ~ per-A,ot., o, no. Sets Dedicin al*-o’=’ in - ation_

schools this year--machi~ duetod to the Township.r..... Apts Saturday
Monday, 64 in East Franklin *

AIthou6h overa]l enrollment Firehouse and 31 in the ES|a* l~disatinn oeremoMes for a B0-
beth Avenue fire quarters, unit apartment bttl]dl~g to bes!~e

pupils per school his de, reseed, One.hundred and severely- constructed at a toftd c~t of
for the openinfi Wednesday of seven" pe~oal were reghfiered $843,59,i on Mills~ne Reed and

]mr mudih, Wilson Street by the Townahlp
The next r~eeial voter re. Housing Authority, wilt be held

glalra~on will be held MO~- Saturday at 2 p.m. at the site,
day from ’/ to 9 p.m, in a An orlgthal member of the an-

27, will provide 61 more rooms, Crusty beokmoblle of Coeper lhority, the Ray¯ G. Cll~thv Weed.-
Pine Grove Manor SchOOl, Avenue land Hawtherne Drive. lag of the PiPet Baptist Church,

which had a total enrollment of will give the invocation, Pereons
1,004 last year, has bee*a reduced Residents Protestle+l°vl de,e e bly an a k. ,he+. o0e. eO-B

Ozzard, Mr. Albert 3. Walker,

Rezoning Proposal eh,of oro + of theof 194 pupils are attendind Ham- FIRST PLAY period of seheol yeu find¯ Fay Mazt~m (]eft] Ire Housing Administration, Do-
vid Davies, field representativetitan School Ls compared with and Jane E4o~rdik to b~kreosmd, ~nd Grade ~,odea~, to ball

214 lest year. gme with Mr1. NIna Bomow, the~* t4meh~ at ~ine Ol~eve Manor A proposal to rezone an qri- of the Urban Renewal Admtdis-
. culture area to Besldenti~ A-I tratton, Dr, Eugene E. Afifier,

108 Fewer Pupils fichoeh reel with a blast o~ dilapp~val chairman of the New Brunswick
Philllp~ School is ac¢omodat- that "with ever mounting en- building) will have ~ pupil pop- at a Planning Board meeting a Housing Authority+ and MaYer

ins 127 youngsters, 108 towbr lolimente, we mull.continue to tdaBon of 11 classes," according week ago y~aterday, The tract, Jame~ G. Mcher, Members of the
than the previous year. Enroll- make plans for and exe~to the to Dr. Lynch, in the t~orthern part of the authority will be intredueed by
sent at Kinpton Schonl Is 143 eonstructinn of additions] elksa- The reCenlty approved school Townchlp, is bounded by EnsiGn edalrmlm Russell Laird,
as compared with last year’s ~n- rooms," on Franklin Boulevard, schedLS-Avenue, DeMett Lane, H~LIton Occupancy req~remeno have
rollmet~t of 174. Youngsters in Mly Use Raxement ed for completion in ~eptemb4~lStreet and Lake Avenue. not been set for the project
East MSl~tone School number He indicated it may be neces- 1958, should enable, the schools The proposal, made by aerial which compriees eighteen ’4½-
43, a decrease of 23. The new gary to use basement ’:OGreS In to operate for one more year ~hairman Alfred MJ]ehar~owsk4 FOom apa~a~et~4~, twenty ~½+
Franklin Park SchoOl has a to- the Middinbush and Pine G~ovewithout u sin g sub standard would permit homes with wale] ~om apartments, six e~-~onm
tat enrollment 6f 2~* When the Manor schools for the lOg-d9 rooms, Dr. Lynch said¯ and sewerage tocSitina to be apartments ~d six 3½-room
BllZabeth Avenue School oPen~ term. Dr¯ Lynch t~ommended that built on 100 hy 100 foot lots spartmenO, equipped with all

h ucatJon consider whereas he presen agr cu ore uBlities in nine binldinIt will hoUSe d25 children "Even with the relief provided t e Board of F,d . , gL
Since 1947 anralimen] i~ by the two new schools, the Pine s proposal to coi3at~uct a bid]d- zoning requires l-l/0-¯¢re Lots. Designed for use of taw-Income

Township schools has increased Grove Manor School (a 21-roem ing for 7th & 8th Grade pupils. Mlchael Pea e ~s, Democratic fareS]as, the udits will rent fo~
from ~75 to 2,213, s rise of 1,238, bul]dinE) will have enough pu- Thht building should be expand candidate for the Township Corn- one-fifth the income of o~eu-

Dr. James M, Lynch, In his’ pJis to fill 24 classrooms. The ed one year Later to house 9th sitter, charged the board ~th pants.
1956-57 annual report, stated Middlebosh Sobeol Ion 0-room Grade pupils he stated. "breaking down our 2 o nln g $141’/63 Per Unit
..... )awe." He pretested "you are go- Averaging $14,7fl$ Per unit, the

TOWNS]lIP OMMFrTKE ins to drive homeowners ou~ of p~Jeet has an actual cost of
CHUftCH ftITh$ OPEN C .

MEETS TODAY AT B P.M the Townsh£p." $608,076. A contingency fundServes a Year, oo WEEK SUNDAY . , ’ , Board member Dr. Lyle Hag- $39480 re, nits In the total fig-

obeetved, in sw Jeeuy start* bightThe lnT°WnabxPTowlmhipC°mmxtleeHall xs T ~ -- ’ Continued on Back Page)
Civil Dofenee Week will he mann said the proposed plan pro+ ure of d~aS,le6. This does notBack for 90 Days l . ,chodoled, .... t at 8 p.m. to-

mg aunasy with ~I Nr~. -- .... -- .......
lcee mhodulod by ~bu~huA New Brunswick m~ wbc
throaghautthe Sth,. Pa ts Walk 28 Pupils to Schoolhad ~ustcompleteda year’s

"It is most fitting that this --~tenor in Middlesex County Work
House ts back in Jail for 90 dayl 7.day obeeewnoe to ¯ mlfle~
today. Troy Victor, ~I, detain-, sauna be l~nchod on ¯ rearer-
ed by the Township upon his re- eat note," maling 8tote C D
lease to slower tin’re charge! dBeeinr Thom~ fi. D~att u-
made Aug. ~0, 1986, wes sen- ~ouneod.

fenced on two of them Mxmdly Each day Of the week wJS
night In Police Court. be marked by emontes as

He was senlenCe~ to dO days followl: EtindJy~ ohur~ell
when unable to paY ̄  L105 tthe Mouday, l~inea st’~; ,
for mis4lktement o! tscu and Thmtoy, wheels; W~bs~t~’,
30 da~;s when unabin to pay $100 elkbei Thuminy, ee~omtmftyl
for driving while on the revok- Friday, ru~l a~eal, ¯rid $¯tm’=

ed ]mr. A ~oJsy mutBer chtrge day, review day. i
was disminsed by Magisteat~o+rg. Meyner ForbesJohn D, 81mpkln~ of New
Brunswick wu tined 11~ fo:dr++g wh, o. the Meet in Debate

¯ ]isl.
Charged. with leaving the There will he I Bteto Ilhn

scene of an accident, Thereto and a fitato

had his li~ impezxd¯d ~o~ who re¯de that lint~e~mt
inX month~ ~ w~m P.Md I~IO. Oov,: RobeP~ B+ Mbyner, who ir

A cdards th¯t Nlehalll PIll, seeking re-eto~tion.
no of 300 Hi&bland Avenue "! give you my
threatened and used aknwive pledge thit with the election

MIKINU HOME: Om ~ather and several softs% teeindl~ eaa _~..m%. ¯ tit in . ~e~kle+inndt~agl ~lh~l a mJ~or, Will I Espubliean 10yarner
dB3~l14~ by the ml~ist.~llte Wlth W~I bl nO fit¯Is IIIII tlx Ind

ins 28 .and ranginl in age from trtnsportetin~ eoat~ How4v~+¯ warning, The eomplalnsnt wu no ~tlto income + tax." Thl,
Chairman of Tr¯nsberintion+t~prdedtO g, areno thetransporintlonChtldren of byld theUnderfullSlkteexpenselaW’ ltthebusmb°ardlu~ean’~0

Ill

Jonph Mauiea of 290 Highlond slkteme~t came from Senator Milton Stall called a special
Avenue¯ Forbes of Somerset Republican me?tins of the Butrd of Bduea- ¢smllies resJd~ in Cedar Grove noi .receive thb 8tsin aid to

SAD C’~. ~]9 candidate Per governor, lion inst night to discuss Irsm- Lmn+ and C~o Drive,
,,-aneport children livin I within

. gllOOE! Theme Predictions were made ’~e children hve within two two mJ~ of the ~eh~l. P.~t-
B~ROERT IN I ~ PBTI~ 13ortgSon Ind safety I¯ Toe+day evening It ¯ debate in

¯ tdil~ of the ~hOOl gi3d th’.~l 11"O dent~ of the Town~th;p must heir
Roberl E,J+hetl of BertT ~t~ltt ~ound Brooh High 8ohoo] I n Psrentl taarlul of their ch -po -

~¢hodi braes, wl~cir ~m~e~ be ~wovtdod.captain of the Commtt~ty Final sored by the BOtmd Brook KL+ dre~’J Jofety on tb~ mad, have ,
’ IAid Squad, thin week undermt mrthl It wu the firm in t m~ ~-- t~l.+ *K+ + Middle l+ Imlpi~ who llw out.de the+ ’J~us d~iverL howew¢, may gi~k ’, .-- ~. wa.-.- u ..... o -

u ~ =
his meond ~’¯tion for an eye of nine debeins the two m*n wlU ...... ILmfle ]dmth I P I~ldren whe live within the I
malady, St, Peta~ Nmpltal re- ~ buth ~daol dg~ mort; .~mwott j The ¯tat# ~eimm the Thwn- twe.mtle .limit It adequate m0m !
pomhbeondHJda+/~l~L J (Cgdltmu~d~nll41~kP~) IBoad. The~ouug~m+mtmber-l~tpl~.fowd~o~llmlotllof.~.~m+om-tb+bwu . +
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Ml~ H~HN~ W~ In M]ddl~x HG~p]MI

Loms Pusk~ Jr. ~ RUNYON’S

=7--~:::=::r~iS U P E R M A R K E T
Phi]lip RVicksen ot 708 Hamilton THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET

^.~ 2~-A ,o~ to Mr ~ ~ 550 Hamilton St. v-~Parking Franklin Twp.
Lane, Midd]vbush, OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI, NITES TIL 9 P.M,

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPA(~
Mrs, Albert Valllnncourt of 280"
Franklin Road, ¯ i

Sepl, 3--A daughter, to Mr. &I FRESH KILLED - PAN READY

,...-.- FRYERSSept, ~-A son, to Mr, & Mrs.
~’, A, Harvey of 4 P~lmer Road,
Franklin Park; a" son, to Mr, & |B

daughter of Mr, & Mrt. P’°ad’lnBen, St.Petork HeoplMl
Clarence Hansen oi New Berlin, Aug. 30--A daughter, to Mr. &
N,Y., mid Louis Puaka8 Jr. form- Mrs. Din° CHa of 42 Quentin
erly of Mlddlebush, son o~ Mr. & Avenue.
Mrs, Louis Ptukas Sr. of Rome- Aug, $1~A daughter, to Mr, &

FRESH KILLEDgst Light, exchanged wedding Mrs, ~Jchaed St’~u~ of 112 Eas-
VOWS J ..... emonypertormedtonAvenue: ..... toMr.&Mr,.

ROASTING CHICKENS 39/
it) St ThereJa’s R. C. Churvh, Walter Lapp of 22 N, Penning- lb.’
New Berlin, Saturday. The Rev. Ion Road; s daughter, to Mr, & ¯ ¯ v
ffohn J, Burke officiated ]mtore Mrs, John Breece of Church
an altar secorated with white Lane: a son, to Mr. & Mrs, Rob- IMPORTED - BONELESS - NO WASTE
gladb01i, ert Ayersof16AgateRoad.

Holland Picnic Has 79/Lad to the e)tax by her father, Sept, ~-Twin sons, to Mr. & av~. 7 ]be. lb.
the bride wore a gown of 0hart- Mt~, Steven Lund M 115 Reeler
idly lace and tulle over satin Road,
with a fitted bodice and bout. Ia Somerset JJmt~htl "

fans skirt, Her fingertip veil wH Se~, ’/--A son, to Mr, & Mrl. DROMEDARY - YELLOW, WHITE - DEVIL
seldinP]aeebyapearltrJm’’)’°hnLebed°fCedarOv°veLtne’

Cake Mixes 4 $1meal headpiece, and she carried ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ pk~s.
¯ ~i~ pr.y.. ,~ok O~r.M~ Fire Company
with ̄  white orchid. LOCAL FARMS - PULLET SIZE
¯ h. =~a o~ h0.~...J, zi. Supper SeDL 21

Strictly Fresh Eggs 3 $1lean Phillips, attired in a pink The Origptown Vo)unteer Fire dog.
eryalalette gown with a malch- Company will hold a roast bee! * ¯ ¯ *
tug heltclpiece, carried red roses, supper Sept. Zl tram e to 9 p.m,

~ NESTLESMJ~ RC~e Pusk/m, sister o~ the n se f~eseuse on Canal Road.hr,se,~o- ~ho hr~se,Oh.,,~.oo,,h....~.~.L
INSTANTCOFFEE 79gmaid in ¯ turquol|e aowtl wlth VRri Doren, Raymond Peter| aBa

a r~atcbing headpiece, and she Frank Oldtek, servlng as wait- ¯ . . large jar
carried red roses, era will be Arne RoMJoed, chair- HUNTS

man, aens St.riaesent ~rcy Bart-~.ooh~a...,~.o
TOMATOPASTE 4 25¢Jtnd the uther wu Jam~ Him- letL Ray Bowen, Douglas Brown,

sen, brother of the bride. Fred Clttr611, L~eter Carlsen, ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~MS
Georae Drytet~, John D r y t ¯ r~AFter a reception in Ot~enanao Frtnk Nu]ty~ Herb Hoepfner, LIPTON’S - PACKAGE OF 3

Orar~geH~llX, the rtewlyweda left Ernest Camp, W.ltor serheim,

Chicken Noodle Souo Mix 33?on a wedding trip to Lairs John Vey, Michael Maasen,
George, ¯ Steve VUOe¢O tad Harry Sand* It ¯ ¯ ¯

A former reporter for Nash vik,

wrLter~ Mrs, Puak|s wlts aradu- Wcsbesk~ will be lia chttrge of
¯ tea ~ro= NeW BegUn Central tickets, and Karl Hoepf .... ill Hydrox Creme RITZ CRACKERS
School and New York University ~rrange for mualc, Cooki~
School of Commerce, where the

33~
J~w~I8 adtttitted ~o Set~ G~i~t ]b, BOX

Sigma, ~ationa] senor society, With the ~’~A~ Large ,.elmira

~nd Kappa Tsu Alpha, national The executive board 6f the
jo~’haltem traternity. ~he it &l- Pine Grove Manor l~A met Frl-

PHILADELPHIA BRAND - 3 OZ. PKG.so a formeieociety editor f~r tl~ day niaht in the home of MrL,~.,-oo~,~.oh.~.,, ~.o,~.,., ~.,~CREAM CHEESE 2 25?¯ worked on newspa.ne~ In ~tntt Avenue. The pr~lram for the ¯ ¯ * ¯ ¯ ¯
pk~s. .

Fe, N, M,, Lead, S, D,, and New comin~l year WAS di|emmed,
Berlin. Teachers and PTA officers will ~WIFT~~..ho..,.o.,ooo,... ,,._.,.,., ~.

All Sweet Margar~.’. e 2 29?charter fishing sea~ G~,eee, in meeting of the asgoelatioR T~e~-
l~kRorneaat IA~ht lad is ~ntploye~ day at ~ p.m, A film entitled ¯ ¯

as ¯ buildin~ contraeto~ with his "Children Are Here" will be
f.th~r. :’to w= di.~se~ged i. ,ho~n.

I! swanson’s
.t

December as lr~linemtn A conteat wl)l be held thb
from the U.8, Costs ~ u in ~e 7th and 6th Or~dt~ ]COMPLETE DINNERS

High 8¢hool. The next ex,~utive board ¯ ~’ I
-- meet~t win b~ MM OCt ~at " " , ,

The UnRed Bastes will pay 8 p,m, in the hor~e of Mrs. KuM
Greece $1~00,000 to repair dam- Iffsthlm of 144 Dayton Avenue. Uo ~. NO, 1 LONG L~LA]~]D
age done by recent oarthqultkel, M,~..~o....~..POTATOES..... ¯ 10’~.~297Mr. Anthony’s ,aoosTze mGBYJ~’ TUZEDAY

Mlltst~ne ValLey Grange 169 ,
’ : ’~i

~letnet* Dym.Tml~ml
will hold its annual "Booster FANCYWE PICK UP Nl~ht" Monday at &30 p.m. Jn MACINTOSH APPLES3 197the Grlmge Hail, ]~sst Mlllatot~e. Ib~.AND DELIVER c~arence M, Sdle~, State Over-

la seer, of Flemtngton, will speak,
Rutpts He~tltte, MIddlekmh

~d See srm~tat. NOV. U.. eBOCL.~mm " MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."
Phone KI 5-6891

NATIONAL I~ABM-CFI~ WIIBI~
~o,~do,~ m~o~r ¯ HEALTut’ULLY AIR.CONDITIONED ¯

at, prom ~ eUt"ZOMnS murat,;.



THU~AY, ~F,~ 1~ I~ THE F~ANI~IN 1~8 PAQB d

it, wai I new iwiteh for the elliot County, | ako h ¯ p p e n eail for a n0n-partisan ippros©h.
Demur¯t,

Meredith ~ io4 ~is~ ~ to be, u are you, a ~hmner ore- Art’s newest ath~ at w~k.
the propued Belle Mead olO,dna oar et the Somervitle Chamber Inl vil¯l poiliteM mmk Uas Sat M hil ~ ~mn-’-~d
la~ week, and he wired Oov, of Co¯ere¯, and realin the fulue, the one he hammered to.
Meyner and New de~’I Wash. impaM that 1,0Z0 people v4thout lather about the proposed FA[-
In~ dole|allen to ex~ hk JObi can have o~ a munty the 10~, /he suger-l~dhWag wh~h is
horror at the thuKlown, Hk ~se of our~" seheduisd to lmr~iisl U. S, ~,
"Bear Bill" letter m ̄  elus~ If all this Wasn’t so serious it When he stoltod werktof on that
m to an ~nouneemeut h would be a natural for a Glihert tune Art mid¯ with the st~Ie4-
Onard thet there would he m & Sullivan treatment. Last week lion that the route he mowd thr-
isot dndtoI before he’d do ~ Mvredi/h ~um~d Lute the news ther south than planned b~ the

8memt’i totort ~ntrtheHo~ Beach whLle vacatlonlns wLth hb thouUns, columns makinI like a Ro~n hllbway tolMS. But be would
to outer wortd elit~e th ¯ parents last year,

In companionate non.parttsat Hoed, cuuin’ out Republican% not say Just wh~e he Win/hal it
~n who promises to add ̄  lot el In addlt~n /o aSPca=ahem en thjp, Arturo penned the folt~w. ~pe~ialiy arch enemy Malcolm --Jut /hrther south.
lustee to the ion~bi~ hlm Via, cent Lop~ radio ~hew~ ing lib¯erie tc 0~: Forbes and lncumhent O~.~rd, Art ¢oulduse alilile morsart
hMore he reach¯ 1~, Frankle has heen on toisv~

’~ he/~pen, as de yeu, to he ̄ hecau~e Belle Mead was about In his campion.
Frank]e Chlaravalli B n© with Stove Alien, Ted 8t~tor¯ ud Ted M~tek, Paramount P/o. oou~y lawyer rooted a~ J- to get the ecor~my guillotine.

¯ tranger to ehow~oers In these ture~ ¯~,o hM e~’~md aa in- naneed by the mnoml~ of 8m- This week he ~d the cheek to Subecrihe tc The News
p~rt~, be*cause he’s popped up on te.~t in the young stylk~ but
TV, Fr~mkie hal de~idod to
Jn the area sine¯ he found 8ro~nd home u~til he
voice shout nix yea~ a~e, __,.

TheatreFrankle’s rise in Bhow btz par-
Sam, got his S:

aliels several others tn Sonlero
w~he a~o with the ~ka act, One young man from Somer-

his Smt cow.m~-’e/hl re~tdthl, set in the big thee is Don Blitott~
R~ ~.2~And at 14, he has Mined his ~ a versatile band leader with scads

fesslOnal monlke+, ~mnk ~dor. of goad re¯erda to hls eeedlt. Don
Yam, to a lol~erm is a Somerville b~with Sxelu~ ~ Back a~md the tom of the

Folks bet¯sheets who have een/hry, ¯ lnNr girl ~a~ed
heard Frankie’s wurk knw~ him Buth Dennis came ~ ¯ Sore¯r-,+ , ~a,¯,S~ eh+ +~ +.1 .~ CO,t, f,,~ to ~e., the THUR.. FRI.. SAT. SEPT. 12. 13, 14taekte any kind of vocal from a sta~ ed the oM Shmemt Hall
splrilual to rock ’n’ rotL The top In Somerville, She went on to
aide cJ his new disc is a ditty worklwide fame ILl Ruth SL

"+++’++-°’°- "Islandin the Sun"YOU," EL erovn tune with a rock At about the ~ame time, .~’m¯
and roll, Case, daughter of a South Branch

On th~ other side of the wax is blacksmith, m~de a mark with
IIBOthet ~1~ remedy, 4+~hel~s ̄  her voice in the Plemlngton vS-
Dream in My H~/’ BIim .Io~it. lage choir. She laker went to the Techulcolo~
iss I)~SIII~ /he r~eo~l# ¯~ In- Metropolitan Opers House and.~
rttoed to favor the "lmpruslon~ brilliant eoneer~ career,
,.e, ~t ~. toto-~ with M...hS.,---~---~e ~otil~.l James Mason Joan FontalneD¯m~y Btile~ 0~ WCTC last week
Fr¯nkis ¯enCOded he preferred sto~e, De~er¯tis Am¯big e~-

]’~I#V~Fthe belle¯ Mde. d/date Arth,, ~,.~th ~+++, .--.j Bela~onte
Frank~e made his profe#sional trYtoS to draw music with ¯

debut at the age of it with an busted hi-fi mvedle,
appearance on the Paul White- Aptu~’s latest attempt Is ~ -ALSO-"
man show. Since then he has "Dear Bill" letter to h~s oppo-....... g aodoo+,--+++,,l+O+"Hold That Hypnotist"dance routine, and he gave It a erd, a~k~g the incumbent to

¯ highly suecesaful airing at the :et busy quick on the problem of
Mon~e Carlo Ho~l in Miami :eep[ng Belle Mead Depot in

+oratton.se...+t~ ~at~o Huntz-Hall and The Bowery Boys
O

,,prtoetl~lly po]lUeil." A~d this
rh~ .... leoBon year, mind you.’
rUJ~ In the 1~ ~ter which Art ur -
~*~-- sttldtooaly reac~ to about l,O00

SUN.~ MON~ SEPT. 16
I ~nd which he carefutly offered toIII~III he press, the Democrat asked , ~ ~ tq~ ~ ~ "

~ Ozz~rd o take a non-l~artisan ap- ¯ ¯ I ¯ It ~
I p~oach to the Selle Mead prob.I I~IIII’l ¢21FII’I’I*~.

le~1. This, though he dJdo’t ,I/~I
~t~JL llll.tlllll1~

~o~ ~l~m~ TeehnloOlor

l ll IIP t Boo.° C v.o 
3UN.-MON. SEPT. I~-I

a.~...,~-- Ava Gardner Stewart Grana~

I III . III
s m~ DAYS l/Iw’~+~’.._~’,’_~,%"l/I SHOWTIME S~HKDUI~

STAIlTI~BSTAIlTI~B TUI.TUI. ItlitIPY.itlitIPY. ]’1]’1-- Ik ~lockllll~l~-Silk S|ockl M NDAIIIl,J’....+om... i,I o ,,.,,.,...,., .,...,,- ,.,,.,,,, ,...
m.’+ I~lll "’T/h¢’,.."~i+~"- ~,’~, - Ill ss,r+,+.s, ,+,, ,.M. co,,m,.,og,s+ itt, h,.,., ,,,,S ,.--. COm’,,+~’Ot, S

Shpbla Le+en + " vto ’The Youn~ Don t ADMI$$IONt Adults 65¢ - Children 25¢
Pvidm and the cry’, ’ ~ ~t~ ~mss
..... -’~---" --- Sal Mtoee-#m Wititm#re

Pamon ,m~ NnS ON~
g C~ethon~ mm/h ~ehnle~o~

"Our O.n~’ ~my Doon Open 15 Minutes Be+ore Show Time
T+ae, theu l~i.

SM,. oo~k .else DOWN lW" ’ ’





Well, the nc4e.writer bed my There’s a little catch, flowering bulbs lind they writ
attention right there becamm It seres you have to be on ¢ontteue to bloom ea0h year
thel’s the kind of a gardener I gua,d ngs~nst betrYttz bud pi~thd properly.
am.

This was Don Laser’s ww/ ol blight, a e~mmon dko~e that Early v~srr OUR HOME PLAN~i~[NO LOUNGEmak~ buds abolvel st~ dla be- ed the b~t time for pts~t/~
nudging me into remthdteS
that ~ptemhar la movteg ~o~ fore flowers appear. Pr~venUon nareJuus. Liliez should ako be
planting month fo~ peonies, Our goes a tong w~v toward control, planted aa soon aa new ship-

~
~d~

~~o aa soon as fr~t has killed monte reach your dearer
ppe¢laligt In horde gro~trtde ira- peony plants cut the eboott Jusl
provemont ilboa peonies a lotbelow ground’ level and h ]~Rrly ptenfl~g helps sh~se

bur.. bubs deve op a good root eYe-and be profers to age them them, Tble may be handy~ o
treated right,

know ff you n,w here peonies. ~sm co~mfe~nWi~ ~w°e]C~.rfloo°t~
Give them full sun and good Then new Sp,teg, spray your ~..,~_ , Y

drainage, he suggests, And as plants every week with zinc’"m~’.

they can be left undisturbed for e hy ene bed bocarhama e.[ T~ilpa should be planted &
years, cbome a spot where they e art n~ when grewth is 2 Or 31 little later, during October, SUCh

inches’high small bulbs as crocus, klory-of-won’t get eompetitio~ from some

d 1~ + .I..1~ on.’l ~- can can be planted ~ny time thl~

nearby tree that’s little ~ow, b~t That name was too teuch even the snow, squl]l, grape hyacinth,
will eoon be casting ehade and for the ecl~dttiofs, so they eh0rt- winter aconite, and Inowdrop
drinking up water. en@....o ..... , . . ~. i
TWO ]nchu Deep cld] it that, the. Garden supply Pall,

Plant she "eyes" or bud~ of stores may have It under one of Bulbs will grow in aimoat any ~ RRI~/r~ln Ii I~ i~ ~mR ~ ~B q~
the peony clumps 2 techal be- its tred~ namea, such as ~thane doll that does not re~ate soaJw
low the Iofl surface and space or Pargtte Maybe you’ll have to after heavy rates, Although [1RIIIIIO for ~ t’omJl~q~ tsdR~tY, ~ ~tld

the clumps about 4 feet apart, shop around for this, but it’s bulbs will flower in moat lOSs. f~ V~I (Ira ~erlBg ~ VOIReI iR I~lBe
ff you choose to disregar~ th~ what the pltnt disuse men Z~. tlor.s in the first year, their ~O- INHId@d ~o got y@Mr h~@ ~dy for ~
first part of thk advice you mWc~mmend, ceu In ~uece~dlng years depends ~ ~AqIB~Of Rh@Rd.

be wNiblg in a letter a few The Experiment Station hq~ on doll pi’epe,atten before plant-

your peonies are aU leaves and ~onles that you can gel free Work in e0mmerotsl fertlP~lr,

no flowers, Two inches, no m~re ~om your county agricultural such u d-10-1O, at 3 petmde per
What kinds to plant? ’l~ne agent or by dropping a card to 100 l~luare feet and improve

American PeOny Society hlu Garden Reporter, College of heavy soil by spading in leaf-
rated peony varieties, and has Agriculture, Naw Brunswick, mold compeer, peat moss
give~ more than passing grades N,J, Mention Circular 570, "Pe- other forms of humus
to varieties cslied le Cy~e, niea."
Therese. KeIway’s Glorious, So. For description and detblls Plastic Folding
fangs, Mine, 3ules Dessert, Tou. ~n~werln| she Mail spring blubs, send a Wood CombiDatloD

Doors - ~pReR ~4tVerll
rangbllo, Festive Maxima, and MRS. R. L., DOVER-~I have card to H~ld N. Repair, Court-

aap
Abm avatllMe thofumlnmW

Bil~hRy HlfhmY &ll~ Ilvltltahte ID vto44L
& Rifle mere

CEILING TILE ~o~ u~, o~
&LUM~NUM -- WOOD &ND

11 G’kLV~"O ~,. it. Gutters-Leadem
TMs mon I~s averaged $7~ ~ &Cb’~SBOBISH

p~r wNk I~ mlory ever the

~, Io ~a.-and hem’,

~ ~

o tinOip penny to show for It.

Sore, the cost of Ilvteg has b4en Mghl but If our

friend had banked m little at $2 out of each week’s
paycheck, he*d heve more tkon $1,000 ehved today. KNOTTY REDWOOD

,.F n. wn. uIt- m ,o~s t*moe .~ow, V-Joint Random

e cmRm lul mAN~ MM~I ¯

SOMERVILLE CURRENT
. DIVIDEND

ON ~AVINC8

SAVINGS BANK ,
MI2t4BB~[ pEDBRA[, D~’POSPY [N$1URANCI~ ~ORPORAT~ON

¯ DIV~ION AND SOUTH ST~TB c
$O~EVILL~ N.

¯ Opel $1rl~dm~ T~ I PJd~ ¯
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blinds on tracks that operate
]ihe draw draperles. They can
be separated al p)acet you need
In make the door accessible.

And for draw draperies on
traverse rods, look for fabrics
that ere not desisned for wL~-
dowse Use }’our imagination and
be original.

My MARY ELLEN TOLLE~ good lunch helps rotor child have
Se~emot C~mt7 Home Apnt a feel[n~ of wail b~Ing and thtw DON’T OVIL~DRY OLOTI[IES

eantrthut~ ten hoppy child. Authmatie elofhee del~er! are
APPLE APPZAL hoed. belsful Mrvanti In many houses

The succemful cook kV_owJ Whether he estn at school or thus days, As with any equip.
how to ahlne up the right apple, carrlu a packed lunch, peren~ meat, complaint8 are heLrd.
for picklng the right one ~ should know what their chEd But the two most common are
make a nlmple dish a delight to is eatin/[ and make aura be is nof serious, They are caused by
ee~ and taste, getting the kind of lunch a overdrythg fabr]¢~ and by clog-

L~ spite of the dry Summer growirtg chUrl needs, ged llnt traps. Both are euy for
weather, prospects are bright The Type A ]uhehel 8er¥od the dryer owner to eorreeh

or ulevf in many schools pertlclpattnS In E x c e a a i v e wrinkling and Serve fried tpl~e rinp with link WdlSape for beeabfost one~,

,o;;r  i...hr,nh o of fahr,, are eao.eda.0 ,.r th. y witi .., th. o,,, ..., .. ,of.
pp re P , - the National School Lunch Fro-[ ¯ om rs h
ou h erfeCted stern ¯ lech by co long a drying cyo e Lm- ley~ S e of County one aEent, ~ys Seolrpeot8 are good for ath g p g - gram assure a we] -be ahead ’ r set lionniquea make apples available meal. Whe~ children choose [ ea eMirles, such as table nap- largo sethoflon ot J~ey aPPI~ at tenable priest

he year around, the hear e~t their lunch cafeteria style they’ k]~,a or coversj become ]imp and . . . ~----
supp y s on he market from should be taught how .to chooseunattrectfve when drJed too mh ~wels ~d other pieces not Don’t be concerned about the

S?th:mbe.r to ~areh. th; rtrg~d c:~al~e;:ci~ some
~ug~ be present in any fiber dampne~. Such arl,el~s ea~ be ~lways ,bed Hat. With Hne dry-
leo Some natural molslure to be Ironed should have a slight amount of lmt you find. Fabrics

. T ere Is CO~S octavia romar, ce g ,
Pone dry ~ too dry to keep the folded and paced Or- top of he ! ng~ the lnt floats off J~ the air

a inched o the his ory of the protein food--meaL poultry fish f ,

of AphrOdite’s golden apple stud fridi~ and broad, And, of besuIy of wsthehle muiermla. , , t

came the idea thor apples were course, a full hal/-plnt of miL~ The time r~ommended i~ th.e Stow drying is a common corn-[ screen.
priceless, coveted gifts In an- Knowing how to eho~se the booklet !hat came w~th your plant wtln automatic dryers.[
clent times. Although apples right food is ~ important part I machine is a blg help in setting Usually the tzoub]e is- ~tn the At least fonr roiled of walking
or g hated n Europe, A~er ea Df the school child’s ea~uealion, l the dlal c~nlrol for various fa- ]uit trap when the dryer has and 25 hours of ime are spetlt
has adapted this fruit as iis own -- I brics. In addition, check . the

this lint#removing device. Il is’ durb~g one year in making Just

and has turned "American as’ TREATING WINDOW WALLS dampness yourself, Poll pieces recommended thot you remove one bed by the common dash-

apple pie" into a 9opular ex ¯ out of the dryer for tn s f~t I and c ean the nt screen ofter around method Lesm to make¯ Treating wmdew walls for [ ¯ , ’¯ as cloth feels more moist out In each use. Drymg t~me wSI be one side eomp e ely then thep~sszor~, privacy and decorative effect " l I ,. . the air then in the dryer, speeded up, saris S a lot of In other side and you’ll find Soul

g ..... g .... .=,- g ~ . y . mere m a vast when they are sill] damp. Turk-! too, I in bed making by a great deal,~sue oz me varmty, eor eattng sumner oz mater~ms lot the lOB,
out of hand, choose fruit free The roller shade 1~ staging a[
Of bruises end blemishes, Thk comeback. V[ny]-coated shades
qualify Is not SO important in with an embossed woven design
apples for cookths, [and matchlng eurtaln fabrle

Fried apple rings with link control light, air sad privacy. ¯
sausage make a hearty break- Another choice ~s rapturedI
fast dish and one that will bet fabric shades and
a family fevorite. Here’s Whet semi-sheer curtains. You
you need: 6 firm apples, flour~ find window shades faced
1 pound pork sausages, fot~ eu- fabric on one side a~d plain
Ear and r, utmeg, optional the other side, Some are White

Seperale 1 pound link sausageon the slreet side and colored
and drop into boIJ~ng water and on the other to blend with the
simmer, covered, [~ minutes, colors used in the interior. There
Drain and pen broil about 10 are opaque shades that may be
minutes. Serve Immediuiely, on used with wh~le wills, leO.
large p]alter, surrounded by Fabric blinds that roll from
fried apple rings, Serves g, top or bottom are avuilabte.

Apple Rings: Wash but do not There are split-reed shades that
~are 4 firm tart apples. COre and POll up and those that are fast-
cUt crosswise in %-inch allces, ened to traverse rods placed al
Dredge lightly with flour, Fry cat]tag height or top of window
in shallow fat for g th $ m]n- trim. There are also roll-up
ulee, turning once. Remove ap- woodrlat blinds and malcbetich
pid rings from pan wRh wide bamboo that are hung vertical-
spatula and drltn on brown pa. ]y. These materials are found in
per, Apple ring~ may be aprink- cats type looped for rods and
led ]ighSy with nutmeg and, ver~irally hung draperies t~ped
sugar when served, If desLred¯ for Iraverse red honkS. Any Of

these may be sprayed the color
SCMOOL LUNO~IE of the walls or you may be ~ble

If you love your chEd~ yotl~E to buy them In the color yOu
see thM he gets s good luneJL want,

A good lunch ir ~flal for Eliding ~eer~ of wove~ rat-
a school child, R’| nt~uary for tan cane petals let in alr and
his growth and devathpm~t, ui]ow some ~Ivaey.
and f~ good work at ~hool, A Fo~ Walls with both wthdowl

¯ PROM THE OARDmN STATS
"

i~~I~~

" N~w &emy Is famed ~o~ the pe~h~ whS~g at* prodee~d
I~ Ear o~l~t~a.., and h~h-q~lity~ trt~i~i~td N~w da~*y
~ am l~ fits market fr~ ~fld-~idY to mid-~4pt~’ab~r.

Many o~ the to variese~ of Garden gt&th l~*~aebes were
drve]oped at the ~. $, Affrlealtura] Expe~u~ent Station al
knt~rt~ the State Unive~Ity.

t~bls frsah fz~m the otthe.rde b0~ase they are ~’rnwn ~o e]o~
to nearby markof~. With the exception of ~oma earlier earle-
tin. th~ are fre*.,tone ned lultt hie for ¢~nainf and fL’S*Slng.

IT*S FUM |-R SSISTANT
Th~ are pleked st s near-ripe t~t~ and p~led before

¯ S S | L | - C L | A N I N 0 He~t ~Jme yo9 are beylni[ fruit* and ve~etable~ ark our¯
~ groesr: "Are the~ from Jers,,y|" Help voerselL to the r~ehe|

M N!J. ItDW. CORL
of th.o.o

S, M~ St... ~mvfllo ~ MJgll 18~Ak7 . ¯
¯ O~ ml OA~ ffAN

it~ T6A’f
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3NJ C S ee kF e d er .lAid co~pany of ~,nde~,~ ,. to~,, p.m.. the hoa,,uarto~ .~. ~,~,w~o~ .od ~f~ff.~¯ , ongressmen ~,dgewaler.o.o,hIp.~d,o~o.,, a..~.i.
is under the Jurisdiction of Stale coma wiR be given sift one

F I of~C tyB k"°"°°°fth°’°er’"’°~a’’v°inn’ring’~°~or mprowement _- Gun roe rooks. :.orthy o-o, M.,.o.e,i,~d,
Mr, Stirm said he had received "Last year we had very valu.

Both of Hew Jersey’s U.S. Sen. bridge between the Born of Bar- the eooperatlon of the tolephon~ able assistance from many civic
stars and Representative Peter itan and Duke’s Park would fo~e and electric j~wer eompantoz and social groups, aa well u In-
Prelingh~ysen axe working to ee-qtbe eh~Ing o~ the road from which have begun to set back ~ivld~als," she noted, abut rash
cure favorable action ~n a re-[ South B~anch it, to the Ro:~ for POles aa required, year, as L~ ever’/ othe~ line
quest that the Green BrOok We- about three weeks. Although the avenue will be endeavor, our tuk in~’~m
tin’shed be made t Federal Aid He also note6 that his depart- widened to four lanes between more arduous and we need.mox
Control project, the Freeholders merit ward scan complete a new the turnpike and the river bridge, and more help,"
learned Friday, ~ldewalk deck and maeadamJz-the brLdge over the New Jerley ’

The watershed. ]oeatecl in Jng of the roadway deck on the Central Rail Road tracks will bere.~oed to. ,~. ,... ~hito ~’"....~.""" Repor~Somerset and Mlddle~ex Coun- riwr bridge in W~inn,
e~tl~s, is the sub~t of an avpli- river bridge will ~maln adou-I.tton ,or .ed.r~t a.d whleh "N...,...v--~ Co, va] hie ..n. "~oilghtsare~ hal,, ,. ....

.~.~,,
.e. he~d eo~Jd~red b~ the 0 C ,nst~lI~d oo the ra,t,oad h~dga t#ll lmmei ,q~KeO
Army Enginee~ Corps in Wash* to permit cars to travel aedth InI,.gto.. ,,~for,heb~og~ad.v.SZ"-- bIished t Job ,~ lanoa du~,og tbe .~,o, ~be .o~ o,M.~,.o’. ~o~o., k|NO
by a commission of oflletots from

a a ~, rush hours and two lanes nnrth tar a progre~ report on Plans to
beth counties are to dredge, re- ~n the evening, widen and re-align the undress ~Y,~_j...l~rOn~.,Idn ~tdcleanit F~sh?}d~ tTO~d

S k V O~

on S. Mai~ Str.t und.~ S~t.
RepresentBtive Fre]lnghuysen Beedklg RailrOad trgck$ was re- ~a, X O’~ ~4m w|th dingO-

~id he had written to the office farted by the Board of Freehold- " nat grainlng--ln be~tutt-nt the Engineers and phoned s ee unteers.rs to ~uot, R..r Oo~,d~u, ~o and ~.~there and that a decision by the sponslbHliy for controlling traffic , ¯ Stires.Rag, ....~oo,d he made in. oo F,~d.rno ~eooe ~n ~r~dgo-TO Aid Sea] Salt ~r. s,~ ~,d he_ ~os. ow~,t.~,o~og,--f~ *,~
couple ,of days. His letter was water, work on the road wMetl- ing word from omelats of the tire, r~oder~ ~]oorlt.
dated Aug. 30. [ ins ~ob is being halted dt~ri~g ~asJly installed,The Seal Sale Committee of railroad which has agreed tv per-

Senator H. Alexander Smith in the work rush hours, Courtly Re- the County TB & Health Asso- P a r e preliminary engineering
a letter tinted Sept. 3 also said gineer D~natd Stires reported in ctotion will for the llth c0nsa~ plane for the proposed job. He ae~.ONLYthat he had learned that the En-I ll~e Board of Freeholders Friday. cutive year be headed by Mrs also said he had received e short. I ,~,,x to,, ~Lggineers would make c decision Mr. Stlres had asked ear drIv- ROlland W. Howell of Lardfftg-’l letter from the company which
on the application, era and passengers to be patient tci¢t Road, ~North Br&ncb Dr.I gave n~ now progt’e~ data,
,roml~ed Oee,ln*n xvhHe the work was in progress, Alan d, gtolow, g~re~jdertt of thell The. ..... delh, roquesthy~,~|~J ~L~"~m~

Seust~r C]iffDrd C~c’s letter **~ h W°tlld be °°eessarY to delay asset a ot~, has annonnced Mr~ i letter, stating it was "very iznx-
dated Sept, 2 ~oted thai he had traffic during the ~0 day8 e, stl- lHowell is a former vlee-preel- inus ~o eliminate the hazardous
asked for favorable action on re.ted f .... pletien o, the I

FERD
den and eurren d rector condition that exists." and that it

granting Federal aid for the work. He estimated that 15.000 ...... ’ plans improvements t~ the im-
MrB ~IOWelI’B ilrst ~ct 8~torbrook improvements. He als~ cars are driven on the road ¯ . :medlate area that wdl be affected "horao.,nt..nt,..~i.ue,oSt.ot he HOCH CAO:,said he had been promi.’ted a de- dairy between ]~stott "l~rllpike f by the underpass Job,~,, for ~oinnt ......~r, or Re.. ....~,gno theeision on the applLeation in a and the Bore of Manville,

the many Jobs to he dome ~o the unde~a~ on MaJ awr"couple of days." In ~Id~q~wa~
R~ed Supervls~r C, Irving Van The road te be widened from preparatlon of seals for mat InS, done by the Co~dy, while Fed. l 17 W. MAIN aT,

-
Cleef announced that work whtoh the turnpike to Van V e g h t e n The office hours of the mine-, eral aid will be nought for the SOMERVILLE, N. g.
began Monday on the river Rr~dge by Wlnans Construction elation are from 9 a.m. until 4 underpass improvement.

SAVE NOWon tho "STAR" Tho ’57 Bill M

TOWN & 00
MOTORS, INO.
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°NEwsThe Frankll We CGtn ’t Be

,, ..
Cfmplacent l

Publ~hed Evor~ Tl~tu~ay
by the

ManvUlJ publishing C0~IZ~V
F.dwsrd NNh. ]lkUt~ and Pubifgh~ In the light of RuMinn claim~
Anthony J. Fre~. A~flltabe F.dl~ to ownership of lntercontineofa]

Louis F, Browr~ 8ale3 Manager bellistics mlsslles, as well as Soy,
Office: Rall~ad ~ltm~e. Rlidd]chmLb. N.J. let moves In the Near East. the

M~tleed u 8seoed Clall Matter o~ January 4, 1958, undo" ~the ~ thoughts of our mi]l~ary leader~
Of March S. 1879 tt the P04t Office at Mldd~e~ed~ N..1". become increasingly important

JUI saw| |torlu ~ letter8 of eontme~t aubenltthd for p~bituU~ Horeadtb Is an excerpt from the
must b~tr the ~s and eddr&M Of the vr~ihm B~anninl Report of General Max"

Stogie ¢opl~ 5~; 1 -year Suhoc~tplion. ~la.M; g years ~L95 well D. Taylor. Axmy Chief (
Tetepbemm] Vlkthg 4-7950, RAndolph 6.LI00 Staff, for the period ~overln

July |. 195fi. to .Tune $0. t95f:
MIDDI,~BUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, S]RP’TEMB]~I iS, 1557 , . .

The primary purpoaa of al~
Let the Depot Gel ml,linry a0,Lv,., be.t., upo~

secttrlty is to prevent generlil
A ~oncerted effort is being other government agancies and atomic war. li Is an lnoaeaBabl~

madete cut a thick piece of can- existing Industry---and In Indus- fact tbet such a war would be
gressicnal pork for Somerset tries which might be induced to an Irrefutable disaster in all

rdove thto the De~t area. particlpanis, that no true vleinr
County. If the attempt is SUe- While the Depot ne~." employs can emerge. However. as ~oth
cesafql. Somerset will have l~t 1.020 eivl]ian~, one m e d I u me sides in the bipolar world accept
m~. opportunity io bao~me one of sized Industry could have a ~ this foet~ it be=omes increasingly
New Jersey’s greatest eenier~ of sonnel roster that Otg. The de- unlikely that either side will
industry, velopment Of an industrial corn- deliberately emberk on a war Of ~ool~ ~ P~yP ’~ 3~ltdry T~8 ....

sanity ~-ould mean the future which would end in reciprocal
Tbe attempt that took move- employmen| of 5.000 or 1O.000 annihilation. Certainly the Unit-

~ent isst week within the Sore- or more persons, T~dnk what ed 8tares would never be the
V~tior~ in ,.~..,, ..~,~’-"-"r"k’’-

ervllle Area Chamber of Com- much an employment picture aggressor. However. that do~
~nerce Would have tha Federal could do to local busin(~a, not mean that communion wU]
G~vm’nment ~escthd its order to And ththk of what such a ecru- rer~ounce aggreslton . s tool of
cc~se oporallons at the B~lle mercisl i}onanz& ];I the southern policy. The Tsars of Rtumin were how he should write. ~.arlet

sector Of the County could do
Inherent In the ~ature of the quite as oppressive as thol aa- c~=orship did not start to act

Mead Army General Depot by for Hilishorough Townshtp and
eomr~untst movement is a need lion’s present rule~, bui their until after the fact.

Decemher 195tJ. ~o mllitary de- the Somerset County treasury,
for dyninlisrn if it is to continua oppressiveness was in a sense This mlL~es S1] the all, arctics.

portment order, brought ahouf As It stands now. Hilissorough as a significant world force; le~ slultifylnd than the coramu-The eomrnuotsts have some very
by Congress* budgetary edict, does not get one solitary cent in

therefore the threat of subver- Otst brand. So far as Snyone can ]articular ideas about the Tune-
eerries with it the and of a re- tax revenue frol~ the Govern- sion and oral aggre~li~m tmlda ascertain. Ruuia has not pro- ion of art in society. FOr them.
ported $4fi0.000 monthly payroll msnt which oecup[es ~f13 acres in to become the most serious! duoed an important piece of fie- irt has no function except as a
~eeding the area’s economy. See- the Township. and not a penny
/rig this foreseeable loss to local of income from the U. S. *’th

threat to world peace, These: tion sh~e the Revolution, But toOl for the advancement of the

for~s of attack PA’e particularly in the ’~A years or so precedingsocialistic society. Art lo the
trade, the Chamber decided to Ile~" of taxes. Which means the dangerous, because the smaU that event she bad a literature communist is Just a form ot p~-
seek Congresslonat assistance in county also get8 nothing, Why aggression.If not arrested, ~s~ o~ a richness Which no natinn paganda.
veto the edict. Cnnsequently. one not change th[~ situation? lead to the piscemea] erosion el could l"iv8]. ¯ BJfflotdflee for GelaltlS~ots the feeling that while it may Industrial developmentcould the Free World. and If resisted, Pushkin. Gogot. Gorki. Turge-

Such a view of the nature ofbe wise and necessary to cut bring to Hthsborough, via tax must be defeated promptly,’ nee, Choker, Tolstoy, Destoev- art of course cuts out whole~overntnent spending, the pork
most not be denied goraerset,

income, new schools, more roads, otherwise the smoldering "brUSh ski----~ven 19th Century England arels of cr~tivlty, it denis~lo full-time municipal police de-
fire" may lead to the i~ner/t] could not muster a more impres-

Let the Depot go! part~e~t, and olany other neees-conflagration -- the general siye group of authors than 19th
two functions of art. either one
of which stalest evary critic h~

T h e r e Js much r~ore than sJtles that come with growth in atomic war which it 13 our put- Century Rugaja.

~950.000 a ~onth in those if3 our area. rndustrin] develop-
P~e to avoid. And yet the climate of RUe-

c~*nsidered the mo~l baste--the

nares, much more. And the pc- meat of the site would mean a
tent[a[ of the Depot sLte holds new e~onomie era for at least Conaeque.~Hy, we should place sis at the time would not seem.

crealinn ’of beauly for beauty’s

m~re advantages for leers local ~be southern half of Somerset, immediately after the deterrence on the surface, conducive to ore-
own sake and the criticism of

poe.pie than continuance Of the Conversion of the Depot from of general war the mission of de- at~vtty. Perhaps the reason for ll~e’
A tsar banned a book slier be

had seen it, but he was not ele-
military [nstld]atinn. ~lllltary to civilian use cou]~ terri.’.g, or winning quickly, any th[3 .creativity in spite of con-

In last we/ek’s editorial The
bring taxes to the County, and loci] aglrolsion which may sorshlp is that the censorship of vet enough io attempt the for

News prop~ed that. if the sits
the~e rev~nucs might provids break out about the world. O~ the t~ari~ unlthe that of tha more dangerous practice Of

park taci[iiles; a 2-year eommu,after meeting these requirementscommunists, w~ neLther c~onsis-
motdln~ the mind of the artist

~uld be aequirad front the Fed- nlty colLege, or a vocatinnat hJBb are we justified in extending tent nor positive, before the book was w~’ltten in
oral Government, the Depot tract our preparatinns to h e d g e l~t~ul Of Crlfl~Ism such a way as to prevent the
be conyarted ’~y Hllisbo~’GuIr11 school
"Township Into a vat thdustrisl Let’s have no pork barreling

aga~nll the faUura o:[ deter- Let us not fool ou~e]ves, The artist from ever ever] allempt,

park which already ha| Jm- The Department Of Defense ha~ tense and to facl the dlsaltroull ~ulshm aristocr~’y, to a very thg ~t, e1~lJll is what the eommu.
consequences of genera atom c

decreed that ]Belle Mead shah be great degree, brought the Rove- nlst leader does. He moJdi the

aystem,P;’°ved roads,a waters sewagesul~ly disposals~st~m, eloped next__year; let tt be thus. war.nines of military technotogisal intinn upon is~if, The average
artlai’s mind to the point where

Le’s erea e a r]ew era with At the head of an a(~quain Ruasiin was probably worse Oil the artist cannot co~’oJve Of
led a main line raliroed runninl clvltlan il~enuicy, program must be t he mathle- in the old days, at [east eeonor~t-a~y’thi~f except in the accepted
throuBh It. Situated on Ro~te lcally, thlm he is now. That ir terns,
~. strathgicaBy clole to U.S,
HI.way 22 and otlmr l~l Britain plane in m~inthln sub

quperinrLty over the communistto say the chanc~ of his aetts|l A truly magn~ioenl creative

|tlntisl land, sea and a r fore. bl~, ~n view 07 the ilp~fl~a Of ly atlb’Vln 5 to death Irt ~ glM~[111, under thee rmtriotive
tnt~ arterIH~ this trerzle~dO~ll

tt0fls, cent about our own aucceBes.

piece 0f built’up real ~tath con.
In Eautheast Rein and the l~r Soviet prog~N In thil finial, we fairly slim and he ham the op- eli~tm~inn¢~, might he able to

po~thnJty, if be’l" clever, of ~- klmp h~s mhld flee, ~ut even
tithing many buildthgs Which East. despite Iome t*"¢op redtle- can never ~f~d to be tempi&.

quiring iome ~rt of educalJon. !t~h a genlu~’evei~, a ~’take-
-could be cones’ted quicklY to in. But the ~u/sian ar~toerae¥, spear~ and a Bsethovan--n#ad|dus inl us. wo.ld SOlo,
ratsbles to the thwn|hlp and the - --- : for all it~ reactionary hohov|or, ~rr~ in which to create and an

real~ had no partitmlar ideO]o- audienc~ which will r~pond in

AS senondax7 propouis, Tbe a~t rule~ the tsars ruenthd created In a vacuum, It is alwa.v~
New| sugB~tad that. if Hllisbor. crltirlsm of them~elvu. But be- I somehow the product of the in-
rush dld not desire the tract a, ~u~um~ ~lil~t~|N yocd that, there w~ no coasts-i dlvldual’s resrtlo~ to his c~Iture,
nn industrial arens, abe Depot ~ ~*j 11~E~[)’NOT innry frern one regime to an- If the ~lture rsfus~ to ac-
he conv~ted Into 8 o m e r a ¯ t ~ q[ ~ ~,~ ~PF~qD TOO ~t.t~t Otbo~ or ever~ wlthtn a raglme ] Imowledso the possibility of an
county’, n.t p~’is, ut~l~.g the ~PU’~UO0~.~’~]~q~ b~ "fl N At one tlme, o~e idea might aP-indlvidu" react/on, the px~ducl
depot,s Mirflming pool and nlnl- p~lr l~bYell~Vl ~ thi~ IOVII[I-~Of a~tic Crllt|~|ty h IJ~ ~ev-

for devotopment,bele golf ~outtm uThirdly, thoughSinrtlnl poLnts ~ ~ L~ ~I~’~S~I~I~[~ HAI~ idea would be susp¢ch I] son in this for all Societir~.
~-~a~ " ~ me~t at .no~h,r time a.other erfober.lised q’ntr, R..-

~hl vS|t ~&t~l Of ~Lr*d mlltht bo
Sove]op~ either a|’industrlal or Igl~ (~1TIM~.. The tsars had no absolute Barb

stllndaFd f~ which to refSr lift I
~wreational psrk. a lectinn could and ldea~ The ©ommunisis do

a]ineifed On which to erect a ~...~.///~ ~
They hlve the writings Of MlrX C/HaUl BUU&U SEIKM

two-year o~mmuthly e o I I ¯ I e,
from where foture industry and

~ 1t ~

I l~

to I tell that auth~ th advlmoep;tris Of the ca~mtry ~o prcvLhe

t}lerfl is OUt. ~l’l~ as Idnlpis El ]~acis c~ amployr/lent and un.

~eretal ~es ITdght draW s~ho- Whirl,S moreI the co~111UQist|~eJ(t W~k h~ lh(I CurrEnt Po~-
IMfleally trained personnel. hays SO~e vary positIVe jde&S intjon gurvay, T~e CP~fl.lu| BU.

’about whin bet should do. The beaU’l regional ~fire in New~t IS true that tar~inatJon of
t~mrs attempted to get rid of an York City says the l~o~matinnArmy activities in Belle MeadIw~fl mean thsf abOht 10~0 in~-I author whose work disthrbed collected I~.~i~ b cOmbthedwilt h.*. th .ch n..: Iho. bet ,be, thd .el out o in, lo oth 

~obz. Some of these indlvlduais ~ ’ ~A~"
m~y haw dJ~cuifics, but mesa ~.

!
what he sho~d w~in about o~,natJonal ~.~t~m,

them ~ find ernplo~m~t in
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oemooro.oo.od,datafo. . NOW th .......

C~or Corvelpo~nca . . .
~Ider. seems to be agr~Ing wJ~ eNa.. ,to., ofl.t--h is e time to

I
Oe __oo.t .ibs.

SEED--_d FEED
quish the property abet Depol

~otmtp 4.H Club Agorot operations are terminatod, The
recommended that it be /Hi||

Our &0me~et County 4-H Club John also had a first plane owe. ~onvertad into an bsduotri~] parkare has, in seho Otho 0bsh o.ohe a as_t, ple,roood .,th.
Yourba--wn!"it hardly seems pol~ble that the showed were Sue Landa, Bar. small segment of he ~le a o.

Summer Is almmt over. One bara Wright, Jan Tornetrom, and cared for a ~wo-year communlt
more Summer Qvent remain, the Steve Lands. Btleen Hayes had college,]
Stats Fair Jn ~enbsn. a first place Dorset ewe lamb and

As mvst of you know, there is Frances Fisher a first place Rom- ~ has everything
a 4-H baildlng at the Fair. The ney ewe~ Frances FiI~her’s grade 8SWING MA~
State 4.H elethlnd, food caner- Hampshire ewe lamb was the coua~E TO ~ hRLD yOH~l Re~ . , .

ratio., sow~, ves.tahle~ andOr.d Ch=pleo g~.de ,~.. A few openth~ .ist for Q NJ AL~provedentomology exhJblts are Judged special tralbsng class in newt° *
land shown there. Club membe~~ machine m~ntanance, to he ~ ~
in these proJ~ts Will exhibit

In the
.~o,.To.d~.tlOa.~th.

their CountY prbm winners. TC basement of the County Admln- M~tur~
find out who" ~s eligible, club JBtratlen BuUd[r~g. am,P~ver~eamembers should COOSUlt their d" Under the spmlsorship of theB oiub ~ombe~ Mail c oooty ~*~nslen o,c,, the IAmestoneClothing Is ~ue at the Ham- course will provlde 2S homemak.
iron Township Municipal Build- __ ~ era with knowledge of machine 10.6.4& 5-10.5~g ~on~, ~d a. other e~- Cl--taS o’ ~’ ".~" par~ and how, ~ use, care for f~B~hibits are due at the grounds and repair them, Fertilizer
Sept. 21, EditOr, The News: Inte~sted persons may con.
Your c,uh age.t is eha~an It is ~hbsg to ~.d such,aot ho~e age.t ~ ~a. ~.en ¯ Peat Mo~

of the entomology section of the ~rward looking observation to a Teltey at RA 5-4700,

exhlbP~ and sad and emharl~aSS" P~°hlem which tingly, there will be no Somer. .....~ems

FCA

Couoty exhibit ~n this division. Insurmountable, You are to be R. BYKRLy RRSIONS
Well, as the Brooklyn Dodger congratuletod on your analytical

A8 PTA PRESIDEN"r

’ ar"
suggestlen as to the d~eposltJon Richard Byelcly resigned Tues-

fans say "Wait tU next ye ,
of e Bele Mea¯ th [ d Army Gen- day bsght as president of Ham- .

This entomo ~gy project seems’era Dep0 property m the event Rico Road School FTA at the
to me to be a notura for a~t boys OPEN SAT. TIL 5 P.M.

[ hat its present use i~ discon- first fall meeting of the organi-
and even some girls. What.tinued, zatlon. He asked that a sucees.
youn~sbsr has not fo..qxd pleas-[ My congratulations to you tar ear he named.
ure In capturing butterntes, Ibis forthright editorial. The PTA decided to name a
beetles, sod grasshoppers? Here~ooo~u~rthe~th.od Sho~aoOgdoooo~th.,og~ee.,.l.ta~Farmers Cooperative Am.

e ~itor’s note’ Mr Ogden Is date to secure the °ames of can-further, They can preserv , ’ ’
and collect insects in executive vice.president of the didatas fo~ t~ pe~t. How Lane & Lincoln Siway.thisttf jectlden y, One y~g rnsn S ..... tile Savings Bank.]

#roma ear~rMerC’ras ’theC°ubtyresult lSofPlanningthe en. ]~dltor, The News:
Subsor~beOnly $2.50t° Thea YesrNeWS KI 5-2470 New Brunswiek

Iomology project. He plans toI Your suggestleos [regarding
enter Rotgers and major In thin, the Belle Mead Depot] &re lodeed
interesting subject. If there le worthy of serious consideration. ’~O~ (Jr/

~
~Of’~’~¢~ o~

su~¢ient bstare~t in such a pro-
o m

Joaeph I Bade lject~ Somerset County ca° f r +

ye~. Anyone interested In s
o ar t n"

an entamolo~y 4-H Club this
Sditors note: Mr. Bedell o~

thi North Plainfield is a member of
or other 4-H Club~ can wrlte the the C unty P ks Coma ~le .j
4-H Club Off~ce. C~unty Admbs-
istraUon Building. Somerv~Ita. Sdltor, The News:

-- Naturally, the closing of BeRt Families like to borrow money as
Other new groups are being Mead will he a great loss ~o Sam.planned far ~e.alL ^ ~n.r-.rsotCouot~. ~varye~rtshou,~!1 ba kvattoo club, deelbsg with hunt, be made IO persuade the Arn~ we a8 nbag and fishing and other con. to keep at least petl of the dePOl

~r~’ation subjects, is bs the pla~. in operation. ~.
ninS state. If it is inevitable that Belle ~1. fit

Saddta horse ebsbe, similar tc Mead will cle~e, then the nex(
the already functioning Chap, step should be to persuade the

M ~Do]~n~and Spurs and North Branch Federal Cover°sent to return
River Riders, will also be added the land as quickly as po~lele
g]ectrlca] .rid woodworkin, to Hil]sborou£h Township for in-

Brooke]ube can also be added if there dustrial use to restore the eco-
is su~lcient ioterest, In ~he st- nomie lass to the people of the
tompt to provide 4-H Club work .tea. " T~stto all those boys and girls In the If this can be ~ccomp]lshedCounty who desire ih Diana q

(and this may beahlg’Jf’},then
Jaszek and I plan to visit ~¢h~]~ the best u~e for the land would
~A’I, etc. he an thdul~’tal p~trk or a hmd-

S~merset Count’/ club mere- Imo~ped indu|trla~ zone.

bars did ~ufte well at Flembsl Doe of the g~ate,t p~obt~, A family should have a place to keep money s~fe]y and ale@
ton Pair. In the State 4.H Sht~ facing Somerset, with its rapidly a place to harrow extra esgh whenever needed or a finanet~d
show, Davld Skrobet of Plueke growing population, Is to achieve
sin took second place honor~ for a go~d balance between oornmee, eme~r~,eHry taxes Its resources, Ltkewbes a bank should have

beSbsner Pittbsd ~md showmlm- clal or industrial rgrables and amon~ Its CUStomeP~ hath depoJito~ arid bob’swoPs. Wlgh
ship Diane Yuel] of Bridge- our resldeotlal areal. Here would
water had a purebred Hampehir~ he a wonderRil opporthntty to ~h having a need for Ihe other, ha°kin8 and harrowing be.

ram place second in its elaes, build ~mme geed ratahies and to comes a pleasant experience at Bomnd Back Trust. Look to
Roles Wright of Neshenle had It create employment for Bemecut the fatHre~ S~lq ban]dog here,
fifth place ram tamb. Eileen sesidenta, while at the came tlroe
Hayem of North Branch had the n~t tobsHerbss with any resider,-
Grand Champion Darer ram. tlal development. .
John Wet~l o~ N~henle Station H. Ed"’v~r~ Oab]er
had the me=end ldaee Dormer ram. []~dithr’s note: Mr¯ Oa bler ¯

.... Ill ~ ~sT,mx,s.~ ,,o,

[ eACK _T0 SCpOOL oRZS I I BOUND BROOK ]
II ] TRUST COMPANY r
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mEAL EIgTATE ~.E.&Z ElaTAT]9 FOl, Rent
¯

KRIPSAK AGENCY g roo~, beat ~d hot W.~
supplied, fnq. 4~ WaththgtonJoseph Blelanskl Real Estate Agency SEE COLOR PROTOS -- S^W ~S Or DRtVINO~ Ave., Manville, RA ~-g0~f.

$7,500-Manvllle ~-oar sarage, thq. 2.~e N. grd
MANVILLE Just otf Main St.. 4-room bungalow, ell heat, single garage, Ave., Mat~vllle.

New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expan- Vacant, move right in. I room, private bath, private

sion atrial full basement, built.in oven and ranse. 815,500--Manriile entran~ and he,h 400 S~’t
Attractive 3-year-old ranch home, aluminum combination& Ave., ManvDle, or ear RA

~129500. bliod~, nicely tendscape~ macadam driveway, improved g-146g.
street. Lot 7gxl00. Furnlsbea rooms for geut~l~

MANVILLE $16,900-Manville men, ~B N, let Ave. Mmville.
l-year-old lovely aplit level home, 7 rooms, bath and lava- Woman would llke to share

~ew 6-room Split loyal, rcereatloG room, aa- tory, garage, full ~ement, alumthum ~mbthatlons, Lot her apartment with ¯ another
rage, built-in oven and range; only one left :for g0 x 10o. young lady, For information call

’$10,T00-Manvllle RA g.t~s aftra" 4 p.m,
~S p~ee. ~1~800.

North side. 2-famSy masonry house, 4 rooms and bath 4-room apartment In Manville.

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
each apartment; also 2-room cottage on stme p~party, no hoar. CaIl RA g.?Bf4.

$13,500-Manvllle Yours busineu woman would

Cape Cod, 4 rooms and bath, full basement, Weston Soelton--3.yemr.old Cape Cod home th apic "a4~d like to Shore her bungalow with

O~ hot water h~ expansion attic s ~]-2s800,
span condition, aluminum eombteations, vonetthn blinds, another woman, Write Box F~
FHA fleecing. The Newl, :.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE
$lB,500-Manvllle Famished rooms for gent½-

Just off Main Street--~-ro~m brick house~ oi] heat, aiuml- men. Inq. 20~ N. 5th Ave., Man-

New modern ranch home, spacious 5 rooma hum combthathms, 2*c~r garage, villa, after 4 p.m.

|ull basement, gas hot water heat. Asking $14~. $11,900-Hoilywood, Florida Oood location, g-room apart-
$2,900 down¯ payment buys this lovely 1½-year-old Fth-

menb $2~ I~er month Call RA

900. rids home located in a ple~ant section; owner also willing
g-47tg.

ROYCEFIELD HOMES
to exvhonge for local property. $ roc~ns and bath, unfurnish-

$14,950-Manville ed; ce Railroad Ave., M~nvRte.
RA g-788L

OPEN FOR fNSPECTION North Oth Ave,, attraceve ~-room Cape Cod home. screen-
ed parch, rough ptombins for extra bath.

4-room apartment and bath,
heat, h0t water, venetian bltodL

’ New 5-Toom ranch homes, full basement, at. $10,500-Manville sew house, IS2 Ky]e st., Man-
taehed garage, eerier slding~ natural’~im, plenty e-room older type home, In good condilion, elumlnum tom- vSic,

of ~oset $1)a~e| on 1//2 I~0DI~ of la]ld~ lo~qtt~d 
billions, double garage, shade trees,

miles from Somerville, just off Highway 206 . $12,500-and up--Manville For S~le ............
New Cape Cod homes in every ~eotion of town, as low ~ One Gee. Winthrop secretary.

toward Princeton off Triangle Road. Priced at St,~00 down, Terms.. f-picce living room beige suite,

$15s500. 813,950-Manville one brown barrel back chair,

MANVILLE
~em g-room ranch home, ~ot ~xl00. Te~ma. maple knee hole desk, two red"

87,900-Hlllshorough leather ebeics, c.ne dinette china.
eloper, and many other attic)as

Business property, 3-family house and store,
B-acre property, near school and store; 4-room bungalow of furniture. Can be seen by aP-
with some improvements. >ointment. Ceil ~A ~-ig75.double heating systems. Lot lOOxlO0. Asking $I7,500-HIllsborough xf lots on Sidorske Ave., Man-

~29s900. Large moder~ Cape Cod home. Six rooms, 1½ baths. Fire- ville~ RA g-872.5 OF inquire 202
place. Aluminum combinations. Oversized garage. One Driseotl St., Maoville.

MANVILLE ac~ pint. ~ lots, ~0x]00 on N. gth Ave..

Older type home. 6 rooms and ba
$18,900-HIIIsborough ManvilIe. For thformat~on CaR

t~ oil hot dust outside of Manville ~ear Millstone. On bug life, At- RA 2-1734.
water heat, garage~ large Int. Asking ~6,800, tractive 2-year-old ranch home. Attached garage; ½-acre e-room house. 2-car garage.

plot. lot l]OxlSO; Green St., Manville.
$12,900-Finderne ~ s-~a~.

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED Fine 2-family home, 3- and 5-room apartments, 2-car gs- 30-gallon gas automatic hot

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
rage. lot 100xt00. Very good bey: water heater, like new. $25. EA

KRIPSAK AGENCY ~-~s0~.
4 rc~m house; with full eelltrRd~ E#tdt@ A~e?t~ ~ S. MAIN ST, RA 5-flSBl MANV[LL and a~e~m heat. In Manville. In.

SALESMAN -- JOHN M~HALICK If no answer, Call RAndolph ~-~f~$ quire John Patrick, Phone
N. 1st Avenue, ManvRle

RA g-lff~ SO~th River g-~0~ M a~ter d;$0.
Bound Brook---Stere, also ~- He][~ Wnnt~d TSM~.nl~ Persian kitten~, puppies, ha.

A st~r sm~’s paradise in a picturesqae setting, 4 zooms, fire- and ~-room aParlments, brlek

~ptace, r~nteg water, toilet and wash room, electricity, 2 large bufldl~s, $lf,~00. Expar~enced waitress. APPly keet~Sters’ flsh,lurtle&and eanarie~,~uppho& Man-Part"

4t~xeen porches, canal and raceway beat Landing, $6,000. Bradley---4 roomJ~ attached Vii]age Diner~ Et. 22, Somer- villa Pet & Gift Shop, 32d
garal~. $7,890.

villa, N. J, M~dn St,, Manvitle. ~ even-
HILL~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP--1 acre, 5 rooms and beth~ ell Locetta l~[RlleWlki Avon has a wonderful earnthd ~nga and Sunday,

hot air heat, $2,g00; aI~o 1 ~cre land~ g rooms and beth~ g b~*droo~, ReOks~ oppartunily for women ove~’ g~
¯ orner plot, hot water oil heat, $11,0~@. ~11 ~ Main Et. wl~o seek pert-tithe work. PI~- Sen’ie~l

BRADLEY GARDENP~-T roOms, 4 bedrooms, bath, and ~ F~nde~ae, N, J. sant, diltnlftod way of urntng

t~ge st 100xl~S feet $2,~00. Corner plot, I acre, g ~oan~ ]M~ I~i~0 moneY by regular calls on regu- Storm wlndow~ and door~

bathe, 3 bedrooms, recreation r~m, garage, plenty ot ,rx r~, owner lar co|towers, Write Mrs, Ms- E~Hp~ rotary mowem. Mower~

bath, gage, 110000. Let 100xl~0 feet, g remus and beth, MoyJnff 4~ Truekln§ rten E, Oct=, P.O. Box ~
~horpaned and repaired. Oard~a

{terage, pl,mty of ez~as, $lg,~0. Comer plot brick home, g ~Killil~bUrs, N.j.
~musslles’0-XO’/.Nth°n Sot~tm ~mt~.

zoom|, both and sarage, $13,000, STRVE’C. EOPKO Fth~ company |eekl |acre- Furniture’ upbe½teY etectrb

FRANKLIN TOWNSRIP--~ttten Ave,, 1 acre, ~ reoma and
Agent8 for tary, Typing essential Mu~t be

eaily ~hampaoss in your home,neat and plmanh Call ~r In-
CaLl ~ftor g:~ p.m., RA ~O’/0f.¯ bath, gag furnace, ~-esr prose, full b~erne~t, $1g,l~0. Aiso’~ rtmral W~II~4t.TON VAH LDIE~, Ine, tervtew, Manville Ftrmnca C0.,

and beth, full basement, oil furna~, ~-cgr garase, 1½ acre beattti- Co~t-to-Co~t RA f-0t~. CMILDR]~PB HOMZ~IT, AD
¯ ~ul thndJeM~td propatty, $lgJ00. Movie| and ~torage

WOM3N llgl K~ ~R’mt, Manville, NJ,
VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, . N, x~th Ave.. mn~ule

ROUTE J~ MTATION aQuADn ~ M]L&~, N.J. RA d-77~
FOR A hem| for ehlklren o~ working

metho~
rlau~bu t-d~ ]~ ~ FACTORY WONX HNlthfut Meal~ L~todad

¯
)L4.1~ U-D]~ ~J] mnaflO "pig W]~Y

tt
~0 Math St,, South Eound BrOok mack. 1010 N~vait Ave.. Man-

Siva ~ pae w~nl, $2.S0 .~m~m ~rSe INn" lam~flm~. AC~,DILMY CREATIORE ville. ~A g-tgg@.

EL g.~4&.~6~ ~i$ Fast Main St. ~/a, mp~tc ta.~Ls ~am~
Tltrw me rows cs~uttva ~thmptMm, m tlum4~ th reEF, ~% ¯ Bound Brook, N.J. ~utsell R~IS, ~aJl MilL, mn~

da~m~L
BE|~@1]~daeo~l~

viking 4-~4

Elthd ads, to whkh eephm m eddmued to th~ mne,~lm~--
||ttlnt|ona ~lMkt@~

ax~’a par buertlos,
. TCNEDO~ Mother to care for working WEn~ To .Buy ....

Hppkesnthd weeds e#mut u LI~ ~ more w~t, dg, B the e~e
mother’~ child, in my own home. -Scrap metals, b~t~terL~, iron.

my IN, Telephone numbem m ~nted u two wol~a, abh1~vle, rer mi~
RA g.~480. Manv~]l~ For prompt plck up, nail RA

6-701~ or NA g.2288 8. Mleln
~l~m u single words, ’~OID ~’~l~d ~tle Metal Co,, W. Camplaln Road,

All el~lsoda appear in all Nuh N~qsmmr~-~o Mtnville
~gLL’$

Work.men Wanted to work on South Som~ville. N.J,
Ne~ The Y,~.mI~Un Now~ ~ud South Somenmt News. ’ p~ulUy farm. Apply Somerville -J,-R.--Au~’-~--esek~-~. I-’~

Dengl~ for ~eINet ~ |0 ~
g9 S. ~ Nt. Msavllle Poultry Firms Co., Route :tOO, mint and ~.~uekJ for ~.~sp. Uled

p pMm yo~r
IIA 1541~4

somsrvsto,. N,~. F L ̄  n d g r t I AvL,¯Uth parn ~ar Hie, 94 ~ !l~,
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Keeping Tabs on the ServkmnenJ YanchyshynDemUnit Coming Events
[

R~ky m. Road, ~a .ndorgolog’Heads
h~Io training at Ft Dlx as pa~ A campaign committee headed .
of six months active .duty with by Mrs, Barry Y’anchyshyn ot fept. ll--Meetths, Lions Club, {Sept. lfl--Meeting, Women’s
the National Guard. Walnut Avenue was appOinted

Fairlawn, O:f0 p.m. Democratic Club. home ofUpon completion of active last week by the Demecratie Ex-
duly, he will serve tot three ecutive Committee at a meetln Sept, t~--Meetlng, T.ownshl Mrs. Irene Oees, 567 Hamii-

years on inactive duty wRh the In the Garden Spot. Committee, TownshLp Hen, ton street, 8 p,m.

Htlard, exoepl in ease of war. Other tacit)bars of the coil- I~.ln. Sept, t~--M~tlng~ ~oerd of
Arthur, iT, Is a June graduate mtitee are Jose!~h M, Riolin, 44 Sept. I2--Meeilng, Townshl ~luvation, KLndsten schocd,

Of Prtheethn High School.. Roberts Road; Theodore T, Toy. Committee, Township Hall, 4 p,m,
tot, Ct:rttrol ~’~erdu’e, Henry p.m. Sept. ld & 17--Reghtration, Atma
SzymbershL ii Fordham Road, Sept, ld--Dre~ revLew, Steak 4- White COllege, Zareph~th.

Franklin Scoe M HSI.. Cth . Dber. Hill Ioo, Had.SCOt. I? eotios. P,oo O ov.
Benjamin F. Stenton St,, 01- donfleld. Manor PTA, ~chool auditor-

cott Street; Ned Ray, Kingston, Sept. 14--l~d{oation, Houathi[ lure, 8 p.m,

Not~ and John Rake, Dayten Avenue, Authority Project. Millstone Sept, {g ~ Meeting, Mlddlebush
The eommRtee will saBlst dis- Road atld Wl]son Street, 2 p.m. PTA, school, 8 p,m,

trier leaders and candidates.
Dante A. Pillon, Como Drive.

ANDREWS’ GUESTS appointhd as co-chairmen
Mr. & Mrs, Carl Andrews of with Mr. Raymond AxR of a

Millstone recentJy entertained special events committee, which
Mr, & Mrs. RLchards Andrews of will pLan failles and meetings,
Manville.

WOMEN DEMS PLAN
Cart, USCloh Relmann VACATION eNDeD FOR CLUB MRRTING

Capt Ulllrch Hermann Mr, & Mrs. Richard Caaey and Plans for a reorganizatisn
8raduated recently from a dr- children of Kh~gston have meeting of the Women’s Derdo-
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